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Of the. Proceedings of the *
Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce, held at Gode• 

rich, on the 20th day of December, 1852.

Council Room, Goderich, )

20th December, 1852. (
The County Municipal Council met this day pursuant to 

requisition of the Warden, and a public advertisement to that 
effect.

present:
WILLIAM CHALK, Esq., Warden, in the Chair.

€urb g.

T)r? P. ÂT McDOÜGALL,"

CA N 
Mr.

be conaolled at «II hour., «1 
/.(■’ Turret Boarding Route, 

(formtrlÿ the British Holrl.)
Goderich, April 29lb, 1862. .5

IRA LEWIS,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, fcc. Weal-
" street, Goderich.

June 1818. 2vn25

Meaara. WALLACE,* 
HAMILTON,* 
MITCHELL. 
GIBBINGS, 
GOURLAY, 
I1ILL, 
MILLER, 
LAMB,

Mem.. DOIG, 
LE,COLE 

ADAIR, 
CORBETT, 
SMITH, 
McGOAY, 
HAYS, 
HOLMES.

DANIEL GORDON, 
CABINET MAKER, Three doors EafI o

7 the Canada Company's office, West- 
street, Goderich.

August 27th, 1840. 2vnS0

DANIEL HOME lizaks,
/à TTORNEY AT LAW, and Conveyan- 

cer, Soliciior in Chancery, fcc. has bis 
office as formerly in Stratford.

Stratford, 2nd Jan. 1 «50. 2vn49

J DENISON,
CIVIL E NOIN E E R, flee, j 

GODERICH, C. W. I

The four following documents were referred to » Committee 
to be unpointed.

1 Letter, Copy of By-Law and other documenta.
2 Opinion on By-Law No. 5, lor raising £125,000.
3 Copy of Conaoiodated Municipal Loan Fund Act.

Letter from Mr. Huntington to Warden.
On a Ballot being taken for a Committee to whom the above 

four documenta were referred, it was declared to consist of 
Messrs. Smith, Holmes, Wallace, Hill and Hays.

5 Letter from County Treasurer and other documents, were 
referred to a Committee t. be appointed.

On a Ballot being taken for the appointment ot the above 
Committee, it was declared to consist of Messrs, llsys, Doig, 
Cole, Miller and llolmes.

l> Letter from County Solicitor accompanied by a number of 
other documents were referred to the Finance Committee.

7 Letter from John Wilson, Esq., Barrister, to County 
Clerk, ordered to be filed.

8 Moved by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Corbett, That the 
Council adjourn till ten'o'clock to-morrow—carried.

WILLIAM CHALK, Warden,
Huron, l'erth and Bruce.

Aug. 26th, 1862. v6n31

JOHN J. E. LINTON, 
JVOTAKY PUBLIC, Commissioner Q.B., 
*■* and Conveyancer, Stratford.

V II. LI AM REED,
WIOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, be. 
* * Lighthouse—at rent, Goderich,

October 25, I8J9. 2vu38

HURON HOTEL,
BY JAMES GENTLES, Goderich__

Attentive 11 ostlers always on hand. 
Goderich, Sept. 12, 1850. v3-n30

ETUACHAN AND BROTHER. 
Darrittcr and .Itturnics at Late, rpf,.

G>.inisien C. W.
YOHN HTRACHAN Barrister and Attor- 

ney at Law, Notary Public end-Coovey- 
encer.
ALEXANDER

The Council met.

Council Room, Godkiucu, 
21st December, 1852.

The Warden in the Chair.

Mcssra. WALLACE, 
HAMILTON, 
GOURLAY, 
HILL, 
GIBBINGS, 
DOIG,
COLE,
ADAIR,

Mesara. SMITH. 
McGOEY, 
HOLMES, 
MITCHELL, 
MILLER, 
LAMB, 
RYAN. 
CORBETT.

WOOD STRACHAN, 
Attorney at Law, Soliciter in Chans 

eery, Conveyancer.
Goderich, 17lh November, 1861,

WILLIAM HODGINS, ~ 1
AHCIIITEC T At CIVIL ENGINEER

Office 27, Dugtlas Street,
Lo.yoojy, c. w.

August IGlb, 1862. v6n30

The minutes of yesterday were read over and approved of, 
when the following accounts and letters were referred to the Fi
nance Committee. '

9 Letter and account from the Sheriff.
10 Account of William llvalop, certified by the Sheriff.
11 do from Commercial Advertiser, Buffalo.
12 do Edward Dinsley, sudden breach,certified by Mr.

Gibbmgs,
13 Account of Elisha Morton, do do Mr. Chalk.
14 do Thos Bayle, do do Mr. Hill.
A 14 do John Malionv, do da do
15
16

do William Moore, do
Letter and account from Mr. Rath.

do Mr. Gourlay.

ib, That 
of a 

of Goderich, 
Rooms, and a 

aafe for the 
ve building

L’AMOUR. * 

Love ia glean that lights iho i
Lovajsjjis star of tha beautiful »hy.j

to eedfaht accomodation for a Court li 
necessary set of County Offices, including
use of the Registary office. The expense ol __ _________
not to eieeed £2000, and the Plans submitted at the meeting of 
Council on the fourth Monday in January next—the approved 
plan only to be paid for.

The above was referred to the Finance Committee.
41 Moved by Mr. Mitchell, seconded >y Mr. Gourlay, That 

Meaara. Smith and Wallace, the delegate» wlm went to Brant
ford on Railway business, he allowed their travelling expenses, aud 
also a consideration for their, time-carried.

42 Moved by Dr. Cole, seconded by Mr. Holmedtihal the 
Warden and Treasurer Jse allowed their travellmfrexjicnscs to 
Buffalo and Toronto, and a consideration for IhcirTnnc, and ,hat 
this and the last motion be referred to the Finance Committee- 
carried.

43 Beport of the Committee appoioted to report on docu
ments connected with the.eeparatmn of the County of Perth from 
Huron and Bruce, was receiiad, read and referred to a Commit
tee of the Whole—the membera of Council from the County of 
Perth withdrawing from the Council Board—Mr. Holmes in the 
chair. The report was agaia read, when the Committee rose to 
report progress and uk leave to ait again. The Committee 
rose, and the Warden resumed the chair—and leave granted to

tCReport was again submitted and referred to a Committee That hopel'w and beiplasa 
of the Whole—rMr. Holme» in the chair. ,B ***• ¥■*

On the Report betu read, the 1st part was adopted, when it 
was moved that the Committee rise, report progress, and ask 
leave to »it «pin.

The Committee rose, and the Warden resumed the chair— 
leave granted to ait again. The Council adjourned for an hour.

WILLIAM CHALK, Worden,
Huron, Perth and Brace,

Love is tho essence of music aad 
Hopo to tho hopeful, strength -g ' ■' 

strong;
Love is tho shower to the thirsty bart^^H 
The rich reward to want and wortty.v'fj 
The staff to the tottering atop, ef Ig^m 
The frontispiece to time's dull page.
There's love io the sound of winfl am

In tho s.lcnce which broods o’er the graee»r 
grown graves;

There's love to the ivy moae-clad tower, I ______—
Where the twitteriog half-fledged aval ioitoric«(t* h ernue the accomodation 

Iowa cover, 1 r ^KDkm, and clswhcre, a new
And «inn at the aeond of the eld Church . ■ ■ ..ha

hell,
Tho’ ieve in Ita rich vibratloaa aw.ll. I <>;■!>ort

led Hill arc taught, tf po«- 
Id act on honest, kindly 
iponsibilitie» arc placed ep- 

Jhj they are ev6a Trusted 
and 'are, as it were, prisoner» 

W there there are no ban to
lnlaWr1 liatl climb. Disperaed about 
iwy* .mVhouses :outaining dor 
ufftbrfe- , i.mi, and other 
dan, a ! B mrpeoler’a «hop, a cetuge 

j for the 1 a3if,, a dairy; cowsheds, pig- 
genes, o i |:X buildings. In one part 
a new I, » ti ig built to coutaiu dor-

»f •'Skill

I aa Sur. f

HORACE HORTON, 
[Market-square, Roderick,]

A GENT for the Provincial Mutual and 
General Insurance Office, Toronto,— 

Also Agent for the til. Lawrence County 
Mutual, Ugdeneburg, New York. Local 
Agent for Samuel Moulson’e Old Rochester 
Nursery. July I860. 22

A. NASMYTH. 
BASHIONAULE TAILOR,

West of \V. K. Grace's 
Street Goderich. s

Feb. 19, 1852.

ono door 
Store, Weal

v6-n4

THOMAS NICHOLLS, 
BROKER AND GENERAL AGENT. 
Agent for Ontario Marine it- Fire In

surance Co.
NOTARY PUBLIC, ACCOUNTANT 

AND CONVEYANCER.
COM MISSION Mi IN Q. B. ko.

WNSUHANCK effected on Houses, Ship- 1 
R ping ami Goods.

All Hindu of Deeds correctly drawn, and 
Books sod Accounts adjusted.

Ulhcti over the Treasury, Goderich.
Ju!j 22, 1852. v5o26

17 Letter from Clerk of the Peace, Order of Quarter Ses 
sions, and account.

18 Account, John Hicks, sudden breach, certified by Mr, 
Hill.

19 Letter from Mr. Perceval to Warden and Council.
20 Letter front Contractors of Maitland Bridge.
21 Letter from John Galt, Esq., to Warden (left over from 

last session.)
22 Letter from Robert Gibbons, Esq., to Warden
23 Account, John Portt, sudden breach, certified by Messrs. 

Ryan and Corbett.
24 Account, William Watson, sadden breach, certified by 

Mr. Smith.
25 Account, William Mobre, do do Mr. Smith
26 do Robert Bain and Thos. Reid, sudden breach, 

certified by NJr. Smith.
27 Account,

Ryan.
28 do
29 do
30 do
.31 do
32

, James Gibson, sudden breach, certified by Mr

John Clark, do 
Wm. Edmond, do 
Robert Achison, do 
James Campbell, do

do
do
do
do

Mr. Holmes, 
do 
do

Mr. Hamilton,
Letter and account from County Solicitor accompanied 

by a number of documents connected with the contract for theb7 *
! Maitland Suspension Bridge.

33 Moved by Mr. Hamilton, seconded by Mr. Wallace, 
That a Committee of Five be appointed on Finance—carried.—

i On a Ballot being taken, the Committee was declared to consist 
of Messrs. Hamilton, Wallace, Cole, Hill and Smith.

34 Notice of motion by Mr. Wallace, 'That to-morrow I will 
introduce a motion for the purpose of ereçting a Court House and

; suitable offices in Goderich for the use of the County Officers of 
Huron and Bruce.

35 Certificate by Mr. Adair, that the Bridge across the 
River Thames at St. Marys in now finished.

36 Notice of motion by Mr. Corbett, That to-morrow I 
will move that an additional sum of twenty-seven pounds be grant
ed for the Bridge across the Little Sauble, on town line between 
Biddu’ph and McGillivray.

37 Letter from the Clerk of the Peafce, Order of Quarter 
Sessions, and presentment of Grand Jury, ordered to be filed.

The Council adjourned till ten o’clock to morrow morning.
WILLIAM CHALK, Warden,

Huron, Perth and Bruce.

\

r,
r

mrom mdtieil
tf'EBT STREET, GODERICH, 

(Near the Markot Square,)
BY MF.SSRS. JOHN & ROUT. DONOGII.

CIOOD Accommodations for Travellers, and 
1 attentive lioatler at all tiroes, to take 
charge of 1 earns.
Goderich, Dec. 6, 1850. 43—tf

WASHINGTON 
1'armors’ Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital $1,000,000.EZRA UOI'KINS, Ham,lion, Agent for 
* tie Connue» of Waterloo and Huron 

August 27, 1850. g?,g

DP iivnpsjan. 
ûtJlCrBTAVHRN, London » •

2 o’clock, P. M., 22nd December, 1852. 
The Council met pursuant to adjournment— the Warden in 

the chair, rod the same parties present as in the forenoon.
The Council went into Committee of the whole un I he report 

connected with the separation of the Counties, Mr. llolmes in 
the chair. The Report was submitted and read, when it was 
adopted without an amendment. The Committee rose and the 
Warden resumed the chair, when the report was again submitted 
and adopted The membera from the County of Perth resumed 
their semi, at the Board,

44 Moved by Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Hays, That the 
agreement now offered to the Couoty of 1’erUi by the Counties 
of Huron and Brace shall be null and void if the said County of 
Perth be not separated on the 1st day of January, 1853—carried.

45 Moved by Mr. Ilaya, seconded by Mr. Ryan, That the 
Warden ia hereby authorized to enter into a Bond oo the part of 
the United Counties io accordance with the terms of the Report 
of Committee, sod to grant a certificate of the same—carried.

46 Report of the Committee on Railways was received and 
read, when the Council went into Com mil tee ol the whole on the 
•ante—Mr. Hays in the chntr. On the Report being read, it was 
adopted without an amendment.

The Committee rose and the Warden resumed the chair, when 
the Report waa again submitted and adopted. Mr. Ryan pre
sented n memorandum of agreement between Thomas Richardson, 
and the Reeves of McGillivray and Biddulpb for the improve
ment of the Bridge over the River Sauble between McGillivray 
and Biddulpb, when it waa

47 Moved by Mr. Ryan, seconded by Mr. Corbett, That 
the additional sum of twenty-aeren pounds be granted for the re- 
erectioo of the Bridge across the Little Sauble oo the Town-line 
between Biddolph and McGiltivrey. The above memorandum 
and agreement were referred to the Finance Committee.

The Council adjourned till nine o'clock to-morrow morning.
WILLIAM CHALK, Warden,

Huron, Perth and Bruce.

The Conseil met.

Council Room, Godejucii, 
23rd December, 1862.

The Wardea is the chair.

Moure. WALLACE, 
HILL 
LAMB,
gourlay,
MILLER,
GIBBINGS,
DOIG,
SMITH,
MITCHELL.

Maasr. RYAN, 
i ADAIR,

PEN TLA ND,
CORBETT,
COI.E,
HAYS,
HOLMES,
HAMILTON.

May 1861. vtall

MR. JOHN MACARA. 
IJAHRIjjTER, Solicitor In Chancery,

„.... -<*. Ontario lluiUioas Klnv-Hi

The Council met
l’HE8INT

The Warden in the Chair.

Council Room, Goderich, 
22nd December, 1852.

The minute» of yesterday were read over and approved ef.
48 When Report of Iks Finance Committee «as received, 

read and referred to a. Committee of the whole. The Warden 
nominated Mr. Lamb to the chair.

Onthe Report being read, Noe. 9,10, 11, 12, 16, 17,19, 20, 
-I, —, 26, 37, 33, 40, 47, 41 and 42 were adapted, when the 
Committee rose aed the Warden resumed the chair. The lie- 
port waa agaia submitted and adopted.

49 Moved by Dr. Cole, seconded by Mr. llill, That Ihr 
Warden receive the sum of Ten pounds in addition to liis present 
salary, as a rémunération for bis trouble and loss of time in alien d- 
mg to the business of these Counties in connexion with the Buf
falo, Bhantford and Goderich Railroad—cai ried,

50 Moved by Mr. Wallace, seconded by Mr. Mitchell, That 
Mr. I entland be allowed to bring in his account for sudden 
Breaches, he not having received his notice of the Council sittings 
ultime—carried.

Mr. Pentland presented two accounts for sudden breaches, one 
certified by himself and the other by Mr. Davidson, which were
Ordered to be paid.

Moved by Mr. Mitchell, seconded by Mr. Wallace,That j 
u petition be presented to tha Legislature of Canada praying that 
so much ol the Consolidated Loan Fund Act as is contained in 
the 4lh clause of the 2nd Section relating to County Councils, 
wberab/ they are compelled to submit any By-Law that they 
jgay make to a rote * " “

A dear old sound which, year by year* 
Rang sorrow or joy to the listener's esf, 
There's love in the moon's pale ehiv* g 

light.
That bathes the dismal breast of 
Tho* some have said, that false 
Her gloomy entrais hour* dsspalri

„ ot
hall.

Forbid.il, Heaven! for while i eing, V J 
Creations new from ita flowings spring! 
Robing richly fancies train,
Gliding the long-lost past again.
Mingling hope with crowding fears, ! 
BrighVomg the track of scalding tears, 
Sobering joy and cheering grief,
Bringing to sadness kind relief.
There's Jove in the cooling rush of iho 

era,
And loved io the perfume breath of flo 

era.
There's love in the lowly wailing brève*] 
Taert'e love in the rest less murmeri 

trees;
Love rules supreme below, above; 3 
The one grand main-spring of the whole is 

love.
Samuel SAWMoyas, ilsq, 

Toronto University, Dec. 31, 2842.

w built. All such 
ui itrt ; >r giving to those boys 
mi ledge will be valuable— 

be emigrants—some
to whoi__
boys wbo aoeo 
practical <ee io brieks and mortar, 
Adjoining lining bill and icbool room 
—one la liedowed rural ball

h W&"' **at ,nl* «”ple chapel in 
which tin eut chaplain read» morning 

cutes on Sunday before a 
i of remarkably attentive

BOYS TO MEND.

A writer io the • Household Words,’ 
with these words as a text, fureiabei the 
following account of one of England’» re
formatory School for boys 

Umbrellas to mend, and chairs to mend, 
and clocks to mend, are called in our 
streets daily. Who shall count up the 
numbers of thousand of childreh to mend 

and about those same street», whose 
voice of ignorance cj0s aloud as the voire of 
wisdom once did, india an Unie regarded ; 
who go to pieces lor the want of mending 
and die unrepaired !

It is more titan sereaty year» since there 
was established in Englhad u society whose 
object was to divert children from the paths 
of crime. We all know that the young cri
minal is bora under the most pitiable cir
cumstances. Of eighty-two received in oee 
year at Red Hill, for eaample, twenty-se
ven were orphans, either by the death or 
transportation of their parents, or being 
born like brutes, and bred in ignorance of 
any home. Nineteen were fatberleu, nod 
of these almost all had step-father» ; twelve 
weie motherless, and most of these were 
furnished with step-mothers .ignorent, brutal 
and jealous. Only twenty-four had both 
parents liriag; and of those who shall, 
say how many had received parental enre.

.and fields contain- 
■ fol-i io immature n stale, that 

* ' i1 ; i* agriculture declines to 
louof* ' they may be. In audit 
PÉfe toeing. That ia the work 

to the young laborers.— 
We got oyer stiles, 

now and then, aud over 
is ap signs of prison. It 
eat; and the farm being 

read about it—under the 
hoys who have too often 
ever the gutter of a mis- 

i, rich woodland pros-erai
P«l'

Here are « under the burning sun ca- 
tremely basjth their long forks tossing 
up the hay. t this the hottest day, cut 
grass may, oppose, he dried in half an 
hour; but 1 vool venture an opinion, lest 
I he laughed even by this very little boy 
of Un ykhrs He is a new-comer from 
prison if Li mol. lie never made bay 
before.

• Whet don make V

hoe been doing 1’ 
gout the streets.’

r
I went I bool.’

That ia tlld story, the school and the 
streetj the »t getting the better of the 
school;., gi deal learned io the street; a 
very Utile i» eehool. .

There been some tree clearing, and 
there ita I ditÿand fence made by th» 
boys. $flig a fence, though hard work 

- 11 employment. There is soute- 
shtkere for one’s labor. A boy 
riway several times, is planting 

the ground—assisted by a 
id working with great ener- 

emarkahle of most of the boys 
-ark decidedly with a will, and 

j] a manner cheering to behold. 
I, passing the pond at which

Even the most ansioui of poor parent* the ho'tve fixed hours for balking, we
a . a I t ....- :..... L’l..... ....... II_

• orernmenj
ta

Township Maaiei]
the Municipal electors of the different 

ie*j be repealed, and that in the place there-

WALLACE, 
HILL, 
LAMB, 
MILLER, 
(JOUR LAY, 
GIBBINGS, 
DOli

Haiti,
HOLMES,
COLE,
ADAIR,
CORBETT,
RYAN.

i rffittrity ol each uf the Township 
paâaiog' of any By-Law, then the 

I conaidciaimn of such By-Law shall

sent a Petition si]

UUUOIJ krUUDCIf. _ ____
not patait if such petition be presented—carried.

The Clerk wan directed to call the first meeting of the County 
Council oo the 4th Monday in January nest at the Court Room 
in the County Gaol Goderich.

52 Memorial to the Governor, Directors end Shareholders of 
the Canada Company wu received, read and adopted, and the 
Clerk directed to seed a copy to the Secretary of the Canada
Company in London.

63 Moved by Mr. Holmes, seconded by Dr. Cole, That Mr.
‘ ‘ 0 sum of £2. lor tint use of bis hou-e during

f the Council—carried,

must be absent for some ten hours at their 
daily work, while the child’s scliool-til 
when he has been sent to school—can OC-. 
upy hut six hours in the day. The streets] 

are the child's play-ground. If there 
so much danger to the best among the chil-; 
dren of tha very poor, how is it with thone 
born in squalor, ignorance, and vice! How 
is it with the wretched untaught orphans 
forced to calculate for thcmselnslbe 
chances of existence, and to beg*or steal, 
or die ?

The number of boys now at Red Hill is a 
little- over a hundred; and the number of 
acres on the farm is a hundred and thirty.— 
The hoys vary in age from ten or eleven to 
eighteen, and they vary also in the term» 
on which they have been admitted. Some* 
of the youngest are children who have been 
sentenced to transportation, and recom
mended by the directors of C 
prisons as more lit to he kindly 
than harshly punished. These are

Other'S arc hoys who, having 
punishment by law, are sent 
rents to receive corrective 
parents paying a part of the 
red on their behalf. Thei 
-"<•0,1 at the discretion of,

Others are hoys who ci 
on the extirpation of thi 
various houses of corn 
in their own desire 
These may remove 
discretion.

'Others, are boys w 
have received conditiC 
been excused some of tl 
term of imprisonment, 
they be transferred to some ] 
they will receive for a lougev « 
cat tonal discipline. The'

“ U»,I U0*

tcfield of grass, in which some elder 
boy* arûotmg- To become a mower, 
u to gluate with honors in the
ichool

Xi isf full noon, and at half-past twelve 
the boTill dine; so we cross the fields, and 
stiles 1 brooks, again, to find the dining 
room.Mcanwhile the hoys who are leav
ing w» run on before us, and gamble 
about1 nd roll over one another on the
gfassitbt confidence in meeting no
cher bile they Jo no wrong,which alV'," 
|j foieaui then and there to entbvt 
th« apUln. In » conversation relnt "" 
to < lb bays,' anj tha more crrnrfY 

ndilaughlvr» ®f,
Ire, ‘6 ye», halite bft , , : IV.,. „ 
oatsltady

|M. One week’* 
w.-M canitd dn mit ih*. .»' «h-.,. I Ijfcfa,-,

tvajr is not °fcou€jjVan to the hay, but i 
h^ent",
liew,llborwUh,,,,X_jV8c|elolm_ 
prove hi, puddutg,ort<pX^ga(.„ ofie|- 
ting up hi» ktjtfe tvMA fa thLchoolb. 
substitute for setting up hit fringe.— 
Sometime» he will aak lea* to sprag on 
a visit to some relative, or viU save h up 
for roonths.to pay hi* mothei>0st in com. 
mg dow to we him at Red Hi).

When offences pass beyond tl» fine and 
the fifth cine, there is analterniSic 0fso
litary confinement for a short time, ,com. 
panied with getitle admonition. Exuyfo 
c aies that demand immediate care, thi«. 
cord of the week’s miadeeda is kept, and V 
misdeeds remain to be accounted Ihr, I 
Saturday in every week; when, after dit 
the awards are made.

While waiting for the dinner-time, we 
senes r|ajt ,|K boys who are locked up in sepa

rate cells, for a few hours of reflection.— 
One of them is an Irish lad ofaiatcea yearn 
or older, who, after a a quarrel on the pre
vious night, decamped from the establish
ment, and was recovered with a coat io bis 
possession that did not belong to bar. The 
coat he declared obstinately that lie bad 
picked up, and no kind uf reasoning would 
make him tell another tale. We abared, 
for some minute»,, his confinement | aad 
though he was one of the most hopeless 
boys in the establishment, he spoke kindly 
—in hi» absence—of the chaplain, and re- 
ehgnised the good feeliog at Red] Hill.—
He would like it, he said, if there were oof 
about three dozen boys, who tensed him 
because lie was Irish. That waa his vieW 
of the case. He wu an orphan, who had 
been thirteen or fourteen years away from 
Ireland. Ilia relatives were an uucle and 
aunt in Liverpool, about whose occupa
tions he seemed unwilling to he commune'* 
live.

There is another boy confined for gene
ral idleness, and lying all along—and rery 
like an idle boy indeed—asleep oo the cold' 
floor, with hit keid at the door like a mat.
He ia young—about ten -and small of hie 
age. We base seen that lirad, io priions, 
many a time. A sullen, lowering, over
hanging, beetle-browed, beery head, witijt - 
confused eyes in it that will look anywhere, 
rather than at other eyes. Aa the chaplain 
tut a» it up towards him by the chin, aad 
says a word or two uf gentle remonstrance, 
there is oo hope io it—very little aceooft* 
ability—oo more power of straight thinking 
than there ja of straight walking in a twist
ed foot. Toothing the difficulty into which 
this bend has got itself aitd society, we 
would rather advise With our good friend'
Dr. Coo oily, than with the quarter eta* 
aiooe.

other boy, lor a graver of*
„ at work ia the carpenter*», 

hop, he pocketed a knife, end from good 
repute is brought to efllular disgrace.— 
carpenter to whom we ijhke about it just 
now, as he stood on d ladulfeup among the 
green leaves working at the not ; 
smith's shop, thinks it wu a sudd 
lion that was too much for the bojft the b 
had done very well tqderd before; he h 
no reason to complain of the hoy at | 
thought very well of biro. We had 
bright idea that it might be f kjfife wilt 
handle full of exraordinary Umptaiir 
corkscrews, boot hooks, picks, gi 
punches, and ao forth) but the ce 
said—unwilling as a good tqAfger 
perceived our drift—eo,tLvi „..r

anger ot voir cirv r,g l 
fnl one uf 'Ins snonnMy 
adlvi-lusl nonn.l in Ins 
i, nr hie u iipno, by i on
nan*.-, w'ii'o i’in iiieiim 

in a moment. ll 11 »n, w
otv lu.inry nf Vi........nit

roi ne 1 by eve**. I i i 
iherelnle, I j d< termine tho 1.'

,VI. . N. MOLE8WORTH, 
tiurvu^^TER and Provincial Land

1 LoHnrtfh,
v4nfl
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I yesteraay were rare over and ^approved of 
Aceoont Charles McNlehol, tadden breach, certified by

The minutes of yesterday were 
17 Aceoo 

Mr. Mitchell.
Letter from Thomas Mercer Jones, Esq 

ouncil waa received and read, when it wu 
Moved by Mr. Hays, seconded by Mr. Holme*, 

be appointed by this Council 
- daC

to the W arden

ItLANK; DEEDS
tV.“*

mew knife Î This is s r ,l 
considered likely to ir t.n 
have a manly sort o(» > wu i $?- 
out in him, wiiicli prot.‘an c 

Dinner-time oowj tlVro “
tables, and it U i^_J_______
boy say* gmee, i
ding, except tbd J|||| PUPUP
'!•*«*, at'
cheese, and bie<, v |Mv i ;

in

i


